The busy fingers and praying lips of Sister K. Rose, C.S.C. are finally stilled.

When she died Tuesday evening she had completed 63 years in God's service in Holy Cross Community. Humble seamstress she was, but she was always sewing for God and therefore her work in her eyes took on the quality of royalty and she served accordingly, joyously, constantly. Even in the periods regularly allotted for recreation, her fingers were busy praying because she made her work a prayer and her greatest delight was to prepare vestments or linens for divine services.

Few of you students ever saw her but you saw and profited from her work. It was she who made all the surplices that you use at adoration, also the tabernacle veils and many other silk and linen articles for the altar. Recently she had been making special albs and vestments for the Centenary year.

Her devotion to her work for God was matched by her devotion to her King's mother. Every day too she decorated a statue of Our Lady. On her death bed, despite her pain, she seemed most concerned about being assured that Our Lady's statue would be decorated daily during her sickness and after her death too.

For 63 years she served her King and Our Lady and you also, indirectly. You are asked to give her a grateful remembrance in your Masses, Communions and prayers, especially at the 10 o'clock Mass on Sunday which will be offered for the repose of her soul.

Dishcer F.Hara's Consécration Anniversary.

Sister Rose incidentally made the rochet which Bishop F.Hara wore at his consecration January 15th, two years ago. Founder of the Bulletin, former President, new Bishop of Army and Navy Chaplains, he merits your prayers in his arduous work of shepherding the souls of those in service, among whom you may be numbered one day.

Present Your Girl's Name —

Add to us but to God if she or any of your friends or relatives are non-Catholics.

The Church Unity Octave beginning Sunday is a period of world-wide prayers for the reunion of all Christians with Rome. It is a time for special graces for conversion.

Enter your friends' names by placing them in the Novena Box in each hall. Tomorrow's Bulletin will give you further details.

Seniors, Attention.

Your President, Father O'Neill, appreciating your worries and sympathetic toward your present wishes to offer Mass for you, he will visit each of your halls this weekend to say Mass for your particular intentions: Friary in 8th, Saturday in Welsh, and Monday in Alumni.

Sorry,

Our supply is exhausted of the familiar and famous student's medal combining scapular and St. Christopher. Due to the aluminum shortage we can secure no more of these but we have other scapular medals and medals.

WAYNE: (decided) Fri. Aug., Father Jim Finley, "B.J."; grandson of Bill Kierman (Fed); aunt of Jim Finn (Al). Ill, Father of F. John (B.), Five 5. I.